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towards the safeguarding of Canadian in-
terests, was sufficient guarantee to us that
notbing ln tbe ontcome of the conference
of 1907 would in the least counteract the
aspirations of our people. It will be re-
corded in bistory, and to our credit, that
the foremost part in the work of tbat con-
ference was taken by the Prime Minister
of Canada.

If we have reason to rejoice in conse-
quence, we should also rejoice because self-
government bas flot thereby in any way
been interfered with, and also because our
representative at the conference bas sug-
gested a plan for the establjshment of a
Ulne of steamers llkely to provide more
efficient means of transportation between
England, Australla, New Zealand and our
own country. Let us bope tbat tbis plan
wlll be before long carrled out.

Previons to tbe opening of that con-
ference, people wondered wbetber Englaad
would continue as beretofore to be euntent
witb the heip voluntarly tendered by bier
colonies in tbe wars waged for tbe de-
fence of the Empire, or wbetber site would
determine ia advance and for ever the
shares to, be contributed by tbe colonies.
Our Prime Minister bas given tbe answer
to that question ln termis wbicb are con-
sldered to-day as exçeressing tbe relations
wblcb sbould exlst between the Empire
and the self-governing states : 'British
colonies, be said, enjoy self-government,
tbanks to Engiand's liberality, and for no
consideration wbatever sbonld we give up
the smallest particle of that s~elf-govern-
ment.' lereafter, tbea, the seif-govera-
ing states shall remain free to contribute
to the defence of tbe Empire in tbe
measure wbicb tbey tbink fit. Notbing bas
been cbanged in the state- 0f things whicb
existed before the conference and the
danger apprebended by some bas been
conjnred for ever, let us hope, througli the
farslghtedness of the present Prime AMia-
ister.

The imperialist press oun both sides of
tbe ocean bas prononced the Canadian
Prime Minister responsible for the f allure
of the seheme whicb they advocated; tbey
bave crlticised him sbarpiy on that ac-
count. -It is only f air tbat the partisans
of self-government %bonld. londiy procIlm
wvbat nobody can deny, that it is soielY
owlng to, his unique prestige, to bis great
experience tbat .tbe antonomy of our coun-
try bas been preserved ln its entlrety.

Tbe government, tbrongb two of Its
most dlstlngulsbed members, the hon. Min-
Ister of Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Bro-
deur) and the bon. Minister of Finance
,Mr. Fielding). bas just concluded witb
France a treaty. concerninz wblcb wve bave
great cause to rejoice. We sbould rejolce,
la tbe first place. because Canada bas lu
the course of these negotiations taken the
stand of an almost lndependefit nation,
since it bas itself freely laid dowvn ai Its
terms and conditions. As for England. ber

part in the mnatter bas takea the forai of
gracions acquiescence ratber than that of
an assertion of bier sovereiga wiil. We
sbonid also rejoice becanse tbat treaty
opens up a new mnarket for our trade and
our industries. 0f course, the task of de-
veioping agriculture and layiag dowa ruies
for tbe utulization of the naturai prodncts
of tbe country rests prImarily with the
provincial governments. But it is throngh
the exportation of sncb prodncts to foreign
markets, where they bring tbe bigbest
prices, tbat weaitb will come to our coun-
try. 'Now, it Is the duty of tbe Dominion
governlent to find new ebannels for our
trade; tbe more numerons tbese channels,
tbe more wiil producers be bn a position
to reap sncb profits as may reasonably be
expected, by selecting the most advanta-
geous among tbe markets secnred to tbem.
by tbe government.

Tben again-aad this will be rny con-
elnding remark-I rejoice over tbe conclu-
sion of tbis treaty because It wiii tend to
strengtben tbe entente cordiale. the
friendly relations between tbe two nations.
Since our great Sovereign bas proclaimed
ii no uncertain ternis that ail nations are
sisters and sbould love eacb otber, it would
seem tbat tbe bonds unltlng tbe varions
peoples lnbabiting our country bave been
drawn more closely together.

The royal utterances impressed more
strongly on tbeir miads the trutb wbich
tbey already perceived, that calledl as tbey
are to ilve side by side in tbis land of
Canada, and to bnild up by their unlted
efforts one saine country wbose greataess
tbey wlsb to ensure, tbey cannot hope to
attain tbat objeet, otberwise tban by leav-
ing to ali races tbe greatest mensure of
liberty, and by respecting tbe rigbts of
eacb and every one of tbem. Ia that way
do nationalities trniy manifest love for one
anotber. 0f ail the seif-governing states
whicb make up the British Empire, Can-
ada is the only. one whicb can dlaim as an-
cestors the two greatest natioas in the
worid; Engiand and France. Englaad's
snpremacy in industry, commerce and na-
vigation cannot be gaiasaid. Fraace's su-
premacy in literary. artistic and scieatific
pursuits cannot be denied. Let the at-
talaments wbicb distinguish both nations
fionrisb ln Canada, and there will spring
np a nation without a superior in tbe
world, since it wiil present, as it wvere the
syntbesis of the cbaraceristics of hoth
France and Engiand.

I arn not. as you perceive, in sympatby
wvitb tbose who wisb to see, la tbe course
of time, only one nationaiity survive la
'Canada, ail the varions races belng
biended togetber into one. Let us rather
I)reserv'e our distinctive featnres. It
would be nnw-ise to obliterate tbem. In-
deed, humiiaaity bas too varied and too
complex a task to perform, for one people
to accomplishi it siagle-banded. Eacb race,
with its ped1ii!-.-Iti.q and attainments con-


